Announcements for Tuesday, February 25, 2020
Lunch today is Mini Corn Dogs or Pork BBQ
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE GOPHER GREAT!!

This week is National FFA Week! Help us celebrate by participating in the dress up days!
Wednesday: Official Dress or Dress for Success Day
Thursday: Down on the Farm Day - students may wear an Agriculture related hat
Friday: Camo Day

Attention all Junior High Track athletes practice will begin on the following dates:
 8th
 7th
 6th

Grade- Monday, March 2nd
Grade- Monday, March 9th
Grade- Monday, March 16th

Practice will be Monday through Thursday after school until 5pm unless the coach tells you otherwise.
Mrs. Scott is looking for three volunteer readers who are also interested in attending the Women's Expo
at the Frankfort Library on March 14. If you are interested, see her asap.
Thursday during B Lunch, Mrs. Scott will be hosting a Battle of the Books debriefing lunch. If you read
some HS battle books this year and would like to share your opinion about them, please sign up on the
library counter.
All students in grades 9-12 will be attending a field trip this Thursday to Frankfort High School's Case
Arena to hear speaker Chris Herren. All county schools will be in attendance. Students need to report to
first period for attendance and will then immediately board buses out front. Bus assignments will be
posted outside the main office. It is imperative that students get on the correct bus on the way to FHS
and on the way back to CP for attendance/liability purposes. You will not need to take any materials with
you. We are visitors to FHS and will behave as such. During the presentation, we expect all students to
be attentive, quiet, and respectful.
If you are interested in more information on the presenter, Mrs. Clark has emailed a link to you.

